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LecisionNo. 85163 
:BEFORE 'I'HE PUBLIC urILIXIES COMMISSION OF 'l'HE. STAXE': OF CALIFORNIA.' 

Ap?11cation of Ral:lchoBernardo 
Westwood Club, a corp elba Private 
Recreation Club, for a class. "B-" 
cert to operate as a charter-party 
carrier of passengers. ' 

(ICP-40-B.) 
Application No. 55659 .. 
(FlledApril' 28.: 1975-; 

AMENDED: Application of The Westwood amended September ~4, 1975) 
CluS, a Califortda non-profit corpo- ~ 
ration, d/b/a Rancho Be.ruardo 
Westwood Club, for a Class B;eertificate 
to operate asa eb.ar'ter-party carrier of ) 
passengers. ~ 

OPINION 
------~ ..... ~---

"Xb.is is an application by too Westwooc1 Club, a California 

corporation,. doiDg business as Raxlcho :Bernardo Westwood Club-,. a 

private :t'ecreation club in San Diego, for a Class:s. charta-party 
passeOlger carrier certificate.. Its home termina:I is .17394' West 

Berua:r:do Drive,. San Diego. ?rotests were filed by 'the Gra.y Li~s 
TOt:X'3 Company,. .American Bus1ines, ItlC., Cont:1nental Trailways,. Inc." 
and Greyhound Lines,. Inc. These protests were withdrawn when 
applicant agreed to the following restrictions: 

1. Use would be restricted t6 the members 
of the Rancho Bernardo Community , , 
Ceuters and the Village Park Recreation 
Association. 

2. A 100 mile travel1tlg. restriction from 
point. of p:tcku;>. . . 
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Applic~t is a private nonprofit recreation assoeiationand 
desires this certificate to provide its members. limited transpor1:atloll 
to and from. local reCTeationru. .:lttra.c~:£:01lS.. Under. the' name o£:,Avco· 

Commutiity Developer, applicant is operati.ng under perm.t,m:mber· 
ICP-487. It leases one 1964 GMC bus with a 32 adult and.43 youth , ' 

capacity. It appears to have sufficient· exper1euce,f1tDess, and 

fitlaneial capabUity to perform the requested- service. 
Aztec Bus Lines and.Storer Transportati.on Service indicated 

a desire to oppose the appl:teation, but failed to furnish the· 

imo~t10n requested to formally protest the application. Therefore, 
e:ny opposition of these carriers is deemed:, waived. 

We have. also amended t:b.etitle· of this. application 'on its 

face to reflect the facts, since the caption or1gUlallyused is a ' 
misnomer. A public hearing.1s 'O.ot necessary. 
Findings 

1. Public convenience and necessity require that the service 

proposed by applicant be established. 

2. Applicant possesses satisfactory fit1lesS and f1uancial 
responsi'bilityto conduct the proposed service. 

3. Applicant's home terminal :£:s 17394 West BernardO. Drive, 
San Diego .. 

4. The serv1ce proposed by applicant should' be restricted as 
follows: 

a.Passe'Cgers may be picked' up only within 
a radius Qf 20 air miles. from its home 
term1nal. .. 

b. Passengers should be :estricted' to 
members of the Rancho Bernardo 
Commu.uity Centers and theVi11age 
Park ReereatiouAssoeiat1ou. 

c. Applicant's travelitlg distance is 
restr1cted to 100 mUes from point 
of p1ckup.. 
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5. We f1rld with reasonable, certainty that the project: involved 
in this proceeding will not have a signif!eant' effect, o~ the 
e1lVi:roDment. 
Conclusion 

'!be proposed authority should ~ l.ssued .as provided, in the 
following order. 

ORDER .......... ~--
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity~ to be 
renewed each year> 1$ granted to The Westwood Club, a. Cal:t£o:ru1a 

nonprofit corporation> doing business as Rancho Bernardo Wes~"Ood 
Club> authoriziDg it to operate as a Class :B; charter-party carrier of 
passengers~ as defi:ned in Section 5383 of the Public Utilities Coc:e, 
nom its home termiDal at 17394 West Bernardo Drive, San Diego, 
subject to the restrictions set forth in Finding 4 above~ 

2. I~ providiug service pursuant to the certifica.te herein 
g::-aD.':c:d,. a.pplicant: shall comply with aDd observe the .:Eollowitlg service 
regulation. Failure so to do may result in a cancellation of the 
o~ratiDg authority granted by th'is decision. 

Applicant will be required 7 amC?tl8 other things, to 
comply with and observe the safety rules, administered 
by the California Righway Patrol.ta.e rules· aM· othe: 
regul.a.tions of the Commissionrs General Order , 
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No. 98-A~ and the insuratlCe requirements· of the 
Commission's General Order No. llS-A. 

3. Permit: 'XCP-4S.7 is revoked as 'of the effective date of this 
order. 

The effective date of ,.this order shall be tweu1:y days' after 
the date hereof. ,l~ 

day of 

Dated at Sa:o. Francl.aeo, 

NOV~MRF'J? , 1971S. 
, Cal.:i.foruia.,. this .:r.s'f"l? 

. '~.' ...... ..... '.'~.~,./f •. ,,~~~:~,~~.~~~., ~ .• ""'.' .... . . ~.~ ~ . =-"-
/ .. ".' '.'" "'.' ". sio~rs·· 

/ ' , . . ',' 

Cocn1ss1onor Vernon L~Stureoo~. ',"ooiDS' 
nceo~sttril;y ttOsOllt :';-d1d.·.D(,tpert1e1p~to 
in t.b.o d1::::pos1t10Dor th1:::o' PX'o~ood1ng. 
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